
THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
WOMAN PHILANTHROPIST 

RnwartrrtU ■mdatttoai at tht Btroatu Bw^tUCaatto. 

fcXTY-nva years darot- 
****** ad untiringly t» the dte 

** O *. tributlon of a rout Car- 

*•©•, *». ter the beaedt af 
*• ̂  * the nwttet ktktn- 

| *' 
%>*s .1 

of tb« world. 
*to «m bat* April 
la bar Mghty-ulath 

bar actlTa phll- 
vert when aba was bat 

She waa a daughter of 8lr riaaeta 
«aa *T tba chief Uberal poll- 

Har Inberit- 
*10.000,000 waa ba- 

te bar by bar atap-grand- 
rb* wife of Mr. Coatta, tba 

fbe younj; woman by this be- 
the bead at a banking 
only to tba Bank of 

abe took the name at Coutta 
Qwn Victoria conferred a peerage on 
her la ISTI. 

InHndiag as it does many of the 
wort crucial period* in English history 

; life of the -Jaroncts affords a 
»Me review of events and 

conditions. Her munticent 
haasvalewce set the pace for the rich 
•f off Esshirt. and the results hare 
tew Immeasurable. 

Owe of this remarkable woman’s 
; wetfre HeiHcnonts and Quite ber 

taut a«l riser, was no 1cm 
than OharloQ Dickens, 

i novelHt was familiar with 
| • of life In London’* eQaaUd 

ML and together t*-a two visited 
the wretched 4ms q»2 planned loving- 
ly Whtl» s ile reforms. 

Oh* st the *rst things accomplished 
a lew dea for thieves 

In Bethnal Green and 
l Mocks of model dweU- 

i was really the pio- 
d wettings in London— 

a ccommodstlon in the 
y. baths, etc., and n 

and reading room. 
.AB thin ssaa for people who had bees 

by abominations of every 
every breath had sucked 

and whose every foot- 
i In slimy pools and de- 
shot from dust carts— 

zap far favors and loathesome 
buildings were erected 

>tiny ago, end they still 
and are Indeed in ad- 

» of later data for drain- 
I and light. 

1 poors sloes n treaty was 
on the basis or rtrei- 

wbleh large Quantities 
were Imparted, to the 

ahuBrion «f the Bast End 
■ hdwtry. The wearers 

starring far wont of 
> Lady Bonlatt-Coutts came 

an the principal supporter of 
aw wwchths which hod been formed 
Bar fhe mOcT of the sufferers. Some of 
them ween Marked In small basinets, 
ynager «an were trained for useful 

I 

There la not a costermonger living 
In London who has not the greatest 
veneration for her who Is known aa 
"The Baronets." flhe has been their 
beat friend for many yean, has fought 
their battles when Bum Wed on la its 
newest fora threatened their partial 
extinction, and they an not likely to 
forget that aa a body they owe their 
continuance of favored positions and 
many other benefits to her reedy liber, 
nitty.—New York World. 

BRAZILIAN AVOCADOS. 
Isanutes FoyoUrttr of the Alligator 

»«sr. 
Tho increasing popularity of the avo- 

cado. or alligator peer, has brought tlie 
Brazilian variety Into greet prominence 
of late. Aa a matter of fact, tbe fruit 
Is not a pear at ell. but belongs to tbe 
laurel family. Tbe chief authority on 
the subject is n picturesque West In- 
dLnu, who Imports tboe exotic deludes, 
and who Is an enthusiast ou the (ob- 
ject. 

“Tbo avocado,” be said, "la food and 
medicine, aa well us refreshment. 
When nature made It. .she Ifi.euticd It 
na the highest development of tbe vege- 
table world. It is delicious, but not 
cloying. It has Its owu characteristics, 
but will gratefully accept ulI other 
flavors For this reason it U the ouly 
fruit which can be eaten plain, with 
pepper nod salt, with Irn'.nn juice und 
sugar, or with a salad «'.t easing, 

r New 
m Englanders have made It 
f • pjr, Tv Civ II, 

to be candid. I do not recom- 
mend. because I think pies arc bar- 
barous; and Brasilian cooks convert 
It Into a marvelous custard padding. 
The peculiarity of lie pulp Is that it 
contains a large amount of fixed oil. 
which gives It a. nutritive value supe- 
rior to the olive and the peanut and 
makes It ahnoet equal to the egg. 

“Though a stranger In Now York, it 
is known and loved in every tropical 
and sub-ltoplcal city. It is grown la 
tbe West Indies, Central and South 
America, Hawaii, the Far Bast, North- 
ern. Be stern and Western Africa. 
Some enterprising Frenchmen have a 
small orchard not far from Palm Beach 
on the Florida Coast, and in Southern 
California there are hundreds of trees 
now bearing. Th# finest variety is not 
the Mexican or the Venesuclan, or 
even the Chinese, ss is claimed by trav- 
elers, but the Brasilian, and of tbesa 
tbe very best come from the Island of 
Marojo. at the month of the ^moxon, 
Jnst opposite to Para. The fruit is of 
a lustrous, almost vitreous green. The 
sfln is very tough, rather than herd, 
so' much so that it should be cut with 
a bard steel knife.”—New York Post 

Habit or Joutir. 
A ctudent of child life and develop- 

ment devotes a considerable portion of 
a volume embodying the result of his 
investigations to the subject of ques- 
tion answering. He does not advocate 
tbe encouragement of silly and iuane 
questioning. In which children some- 
tlmee persist. But this be says results 
from lack of proper mental occupation, 
nad the child's mind should be at once 
directed to something Interesting or 
punling. ** there Is such a thing as 
forming n "habit of inanity.” But any 
reasonable desire for information 
which shows Itself In the thousand and 
one questions asked by the normal 
child from down to dark it Is criminal 
to disappoint. It would be leas unkiud 
to refuse bread and water. Perhaps 
It is wearying to go patiently over fa- 
miliar ground—the a b*'a of life, not 
once only, but again and again, but the 
parent who Is too indolent or selfish 
to do this Is In reality starving bis 
child, and no later acquisitions ever 
quite make op in the mental develop- 
ment what was denied it in its early 
expanding yean; Just as lack of phy- 
sical food when the new bonea aad tis- 
sue moat aacd it win result In a stunt- 
ed body which no amount of later 
fesdlag will ever bring up to normal 

n* u* —iisiw. 
Or tr crowd lac «• tho motto of tho 

Soy. Tho foetorlM on overcrowded. 
Tho thoetno art orererowded. Tho 
oaiy naaoo why am doaa mot aay that 
th# itmt ear* an ovorcnwdad, I* that 
thay an aanethlac won*. AB neb 
orercrowdinc*. boworar, an mm- 
Mu ia4 IovHImm eOBMIid with 
tho ormmrdltf of tho bar. la UM 
there wan tfty-elcttt Hrw aeboata with 
son mm Now, *mm to an 

•atlmat* made by Praftnai Hiffntt, 
of Cornel), than an UM a«b«ola with 
HAM etadeate. MaaawbUo the aam- 
ber of fan fledcad lawyer* la th* 
United State* to Mid by th* teat canoo* 
to ho a boot IMAMi No other pnfee- 
dm, with tho nctftfo* of taachloc 
•ad of aiedle>e. I* *o popaloaa. Ohl 

who waa (eoad desd M hod at tha Bea- 
fnw road wartihwma, Lambeth, tha 

t 
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Aa I—prva—mb* NeffeWiI 

The euSeiobilc. "aA 
To take bo itaMi,'"' 

Should »lvr»yi cerry 
Aa emhaleace. 

—Washington Star. 

lea—ty omame Ml—eelf. 
Newrlch—"I hare no time for any- 

thing common.” 
Wigwag—"No: not even common 

courtesy."—Philadelphia Record. , 

tie* OUtaamMiaM. 
White clearing the kltcbaa Jana 

picked op a stick and was about ta 
throw It out of door*. 

“Oh. don’t throw that awayjstbafa 
mamma's atlck to whip me with," 
cried the small boy of (be house.—New 
York Son. 

An oriel. 

Wealthy American Father-In-Law— 
"I Had. Count, you did not tell me tbs 
lull exteu. of your debts." 

Count Boylon do Bnkkovlsnek—“And 
yon did not tell me. Sare. so full ex- 
tent of Medemoiiellc* temps re."—Chi- 
cago Tribune. 

Ho* Seedy te Retwe^y. 
“Ah.” be sighed, “1 was happier 

when I waa podr." 
•“Well.” they nnawered coldly. “It la 

always possible for a man to become 
poor again." 

But somehow the idea did cot teem 
to Impreea him favorably.—Chicago 
Post. 

A Herllcnltuml Sweetheart. 

“Did Blffktna ever tell you about hit 
love affair?" 

"Oh, yea. When he first met the girl 
he thought she waa a peach, wad she 
soon became tbo apple of bla eye, but 
he learned that she didn't girt a fig 
for him, so It soon became a case of 
soar grape*."—Toledo Bee. 

Ns Ask* ICtther Way. 

"It must be horrible to be burled 
■live" 

"Well. It's no Joke to be burled dead, 
either."—Ainalee'a Mtgailne. 

The Feet’s kxpUaatlea. 
"Wliat do you mean by ‘embers of 

tbe dying year?*” asked the poet’s 
wife. 

"Why. Nov-ember and Dec-ember, of 
coarse, my dew,” replied tbe long- 
haired. one with a GendlsU grin.—Chi- 
cago Newt. 

freest ml ladsMnnt> te Uhwtlltr. 
“What nr* your rates?" asked tbo 

prospective \ictitu of tbe lady fortune 
teller. 

"I can't afford to tell yon anything 
bnt disaster for fifty cents,” replied tbe 
lady, “hut for 91 I’ll agree to tell yon 
a good fortune with no had lack In It” 
—Ohio State Journal. 

Managing Editor—"Well, what's tbe 
trouble T" 

Assistant—"Tbe beauty editor 1s 
away, and a woman write# to know 
what to do with a wrinkle In bar fore- 
head.” 

Managing Editor—'"TeU her to potty 
It op and forget It”—Saa Francisco 
Chronicle. 

A C—males Imps ever. 

Mm Earlybird — “Tbta la a pretty 
state af things. Bara 1 bar# to gat 
op at S o'clock la the morning to lat 
yoo In.** 

Mr. Earlybird — “All on yoar ac- 

count my dear. 1 read la a paper tbs 
other day that nothing Improves a 
woman’s complex km aa much aa early 
rising.”—New Task Earre. 

Col am bos waa pleading hie catma 
before Ferdinand and Isabella. 

"Westward, bo,” be exclaimed, “to 
tbe coarse of my voyage.” 

"Ah.” Interposed the fair Quote, 
“tbta yoo art the original 'Man With 
the Ho.' 

OreatfaBca at tbta comment the 
great aavigator teak mrt'kto asape aad 
began to mark ’tan—Few Toth Sam. 

MetorMgb—**What feel” 

ME BETTER THINGS 
)R. CHAPMAN'S SUNDAY SERMON. 
rbe Beauty of Haviagan Ideal Which 

Draws Us Upward to tha AttMn- 
■oaat of Batter Thiags. 

V *5 Yf>** Crrr.-Th* Rev. Dr. J. Wil- 
por Chapman, who haa recently resigned the paaturate of the Fourth Presbyterian Church in this city in order to davote bta- 
“15 to evaageliatic work, haa prepared the 

j™1 jarmon for the press. It ia enti- 
tled The Power of a Great Ideal,” and was preached from the text, "I hare act the 
Cord always before me; because He ia at 

Pea' n*l0 hland' •*“'* °0t ** 

If you look at the top of this Pialm you will read tbs MirhUra of David. There 
are differences of opinion at to the mean- 
tag of this expression. Some have said 
that it means victory, and this would seem 
to be tree, since there ia a particular Pialm bearing the Mm* title, whoa* sub- 
Wt matter ia on various themes, hot all of 
Which end in triumph. Pialm 56, "Thou 
belt delivered my soul from death;” Psalm 57. "My heart ia fixed. I will sing and aive praiae:” Psalm B8. ‘There ia a re- 
ward for tha righteous:” Pwilm E9, "God 
ia my defense and the God of my mercy;” Psalm 00, "Through God we aball do va- 
liantly.” 

Thin ate o.bere who aev that the ex- 
peaton means golden, and so we mieht 
infer from the margin, which means that 
it is worthy of beime written in letters of 
gold, and may have been in some conspire- 

P*coe its tb* At mr rate xre 
know that its truth i* Hatter than gold: 
T«at than nuirh tine gold. There are ■till 
other* r;ho declare that it* meaning ia 
proc-om*. and Ctr-lnin it ia that it U a pre- vious privilege to trail; with CUrUt ever 
before «j. 

“^ on I co. not knowing. 
I would not if I might, 

14l rather walk in tha dark with GoJ, 
Than go alone in the light. 

I d rather walk hr faith with H:m, Than go aloue be ■ight." 
Soros teer-her* pay that the meaning of 

tnv. vxDr«»*ion i* secret. and wbat follow* 
>t is hidden tmth. Certainly it ia true 
that the Vcrrl of tha Lord i* with them 
that fear Him. and them ia a •ncret place hf tin Mott High. The first ia learned 
when wo walk with Him. the rcoiw) i* 
reached the end of the journey. But if 
you put all thaae interpretation* together 
you hare the golden Paalra of the precioa* 

which would e*«m to be a fitting 
intrpjBction to all that follow*. THi* 
Pbahn^ta about Christ. We know it, be- 
caaso Peter a aid, Tor Din'd aneaketh con- 
Otrnmd Him. I foresaw the Lord alwavt 
n ,tnT for He ia on me right 

i^f} JL •h.c7lW n,ot *>• moved." Act* 
Si }* 000,(1 ***• strength by looking forward to Chri«t. what may I not 

have aa I look hack at Hi* history and life 
in the power of HU presence by the Holy 
Bpint. # 

T 

I It is the instinct of a human sotfl to hare 
f* *»«T The boy long* to be like hi* father TV ciri haa a d«ira 
to rerembk bor mother. What a reaponai- buity rest* upon each. Men and women 

will acknowledge it or 
not. Tnev long to be like some one dec. The musician baa hia Mcndelaaoho. the 
g^t hm Sbakeepeaie. tha artist hie Da Vanai. the preacher hie Spurycon. He rid 
l““7 thia and so V said. "I hav* eat tha 

me; because He is at 
n«r right hand. I ahall not be moved.’* To 
imitate, any one alee in the world is to be- 
aooe ridiculous, hut it ia remarkable that 
people an over the world may seek to irai- 
W.tttfat MjUt the better for it. Let 
•J * '■llleo tnaf this la a Melinite expe- lUuct or conclusion which David has 
reached. I insist upon the definition of it 
heeanee it U acrlptural. Notice Romans 8: 
la. Neither yield to your members as in. 
strnnienta of unrighteousneea unto sin, but 
Tteld yonraelvea unto God. as those that 
art ahvc from the dead, and your member* 
M iritnimfnU of righteousness unto God/' 
And also Romans 12: 1. “I beseech vow. 
therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God. 
that ve present your bodies a living sacri- 
fice, holy, acceptable unto God. which Is 
your .reasonable f.erriee.” The tense of the 
verba in both verses indicate definite ac- 
tion. It is really putting one’s self over 
Into the keeping ruid control of Christ. 

A wan bos u threefold nature, spirit. e*ml 
J^vd body, nnd in thu» order. I Cor. 6: 30, For ye are bought with a price: therefore 
glorify God in your bod'* and in voor 
cwrit. which sit God's.” Romans 13: 1, Tet cvcrv ami be subject to the hirrher 
powers. For there is no power but of God: 
the power* that be are ordained of God.” 
Romani I?.: 1. “I beseech vou. therefore, 
brethren, by the merrier of God. that ve 
present vour bodies a living sacrifice, holy, 
seeeptable unto God. which is your reaeoo- 
^,c •Sftfe**' All of which indicate that 
He will fill the spirit, inspire the tool and 
control the body if given the right to do it. 
Then everything b.n« become «acr*d in our 
live* and living iUelf it a ememroent. I do 
not touch believe in the world's division 
of all thinft into sieved and secular, for 
all things ought to be sacred to the child 
of God, mud all days ought to he holy, and 
thev would be did we but live in the spirit 
°* text. Home neep'e meet temptation sud fiv to Him. It is infinitely better to 
ny to Him and then ireet trial In whatever 
form it may come. There »• great power in the word “hsraoee” in the text. This 
■f * A*»h °* *« experience, it ft 
the deliberate outcome of a lone and ve* 
ried retrospect, and will not fa any tree 
aanaa be before our face until we set Him 
there. It is first decision and then pr«fr 
tine, end the text must become the habit ef 

j. It certainly was in the expe- J David, for he said. ”1 Have set 
before me” Them ere 

Old Testament characters which 
ns an Uhstntwn of this text. 
Abraham. Christ aaid it, John S: 
r father, Abraham, rejoined to eee 

and heeaw it, and wae glad/' 
m and Pharisees about Him when 

arenfer* •Id, and hast Thou seen 
Mae- 

o 
l- 

Whlyh MiMth knowledge, that ye might A fllUJwuh all the fulness of Old." The 
atoiy w told of » man who wu ooofined in 
• R™1® otll. Being sa artist his paints 
tr.d brushes wars girsn him. and on ths 
lyail of tbs cell he painted the picture of 
the cross with Christ on it. Orer ths cross 
he painted tbe word lore, at tbe top end 
* pptUim of ths cross tbe words height and depth. xt the crave beams the words 
iJOfth and breadth, and indeed, it is true 
that no one ever nulls appreciates what ths 
lore of God ia to him until bn ha* this pio* 
ture of the cross clearly in mind. 

Ham yon ever noticed the differences in 
ending of the lives of Abraham ana 

Lot? Lota atory is written in Genesis 19. 
It ia an awiol picture. Hit wifo is taken 
from him. his daughters are disgraced and 
be is in. despair, while with Abraham tbe 
picture is exactly the opposite, and to my mind is most beautiful. Genesis 25: 7-S. 

And them are the days of tbo rears of 
Abraham a life wli»ch he lived, an hundred 
three score and fifteen rears. Then Abra- 
ham gave up th# ghost and died in a good old age. an old man, and foil of years, and 
was gathered to his o*op!e.*' 

8ccond. Moers was sn Uhittration of 
tbe text. In Hebrews 11: 37. "He endured 
ts seeing who is invisible. That ex- 
plains the mystery oi tbe burning bush 
end this vision of Christ explains how it 
wge that *wben roar hope rrented to be 
consumed and the dearest p’.an of vour 
Me wa* burned as in flic Are. you rejoiced. David has learned the secret of happy lie- 
ing when he say.« in cite text. "I have eel 
the Lord always before me; because He is 
at ray right In ml. 1 shall not be moved." 
This vision enabled Most* to surmount 
♦very difficulty. What did he cart that 
the mountains were on every side, certain 
M Ine I^vptiAns behind him and tbe Red 
Sea before him. He marched like a con- 

Qjeror until the water parted in advance 
of h*m and drv shod he went over to the 
othor side. But such picture. thru 
have been realized in our day when man 
have passed through Bed Sea. of diflieulty where oilier men of the world have gone 
down in defeat and all "berau.e thee en- 
dured oi Mein* Him who ia invisiVe.” 

Third, our Saviour it *n illustration. He 
a!way. cet God before Him. Aj He came 
Into the world He said. "Lo. I earaa to do 
TVj will.' a. H; aat ca the well curb of 
Jeeob'e well. -'My meat ia to do the will 
of Him tturt By; Me:” u He bowed 
in Gethwmane. .^ot My will, luit Tltino 
be done.'* At the hoginning of Hi. minis- 
try, in tbe mldat of it and near to it* cloaa 
Ha core forth the uni music. What a 
life it was. 
"The strong man’# strength to (oil for 

_ Christ, 
The fervent nreseller's skill. 

I sometime* with, but belter far. To be just what God wills. 

No Mrvie* in ilaelf ia tmall. 
Aon* grant though earth it fill, .. 

But *• “"•li that aeeka ita own. 
That great which aeeka Clod's will.” 

Foorth Panl waa certainly an illualra- 
tion of the spirit of our text. He caught that vision in the sky aa be made hia wav 
to Damascus and be never forgot it. Ha 
•*»d truthfully, “I was not disobedient un- 
Jo the heavenly vision.” This mado him 
mseo si Me to him aurroundingi. There ia 
jeally nothing more pathetic than hia re- 
nume ration of hia trials. II Cor. lit 14-37. 
“Of the Jew* five time* received I forty 
etripee cave one. Thrice waa I beaten with 
rods, onoe was I stoned, thrice I suffered 
shipwreck, a night and a day I have been 
in the deep: in Journeyinca often, in perila 
of waten, in perils of robber*, in peril* of 
min* own countrymen, in peril* bv the 
heathen, in perila in tba city, in perils in 
the. wildrrncse, in perila in the sea. in 
peni* among, falsa brethren; in weerinca* 
aud paiafutnaaa, in watching* often, in 
bung»r and thirst, ia fastings often, in 
eold and nakedness.” And yet her* he 
•ay*, '1 have learnod with whatsoever 
stata I am, therewith to be content. He 
was with Paul to the very end., II Timothy 
4: 74, “I have fought a goefi fight, I bavcj 
finished my eourne, I have kept the faith; 
henceforth there ia laid up for me a crown 
of righteoaanaae, which the Lord, the 
righteous Judge, shall give me at that day, 
sod not to me only, but nnto all them 
also that love Hie appearing.” 

That waa the escret of his victorious 
life, and thnt the secret of hia triumphant 
death. 

II. 
If He is before me no path ia too hard 

for me to travel, since He walks in CTery 
w*y in which He would have in? gw: nor 
ahall I ever walk in darkness, for “He i* 
the light of the world, and in Him is no 
darkness at all." nor ahall I ever he moved. 
Have you never noticed the differences 
between the second am! sixth verses in the 
fnXtTpaccoad Psalm. The serond versa 
read*, “He only is my rock and my aa'.va- 
tion; He is try defense; I ahall not be 
greatlv moved. And the sixth is the same 
with the exception of one word. “He only 
ia ray rock and salvation; Ho is my de- 
fense: I shall not be moved.” That word i* 
"srtatly.” Tbero ia deep meaning in the 
omission of "greatly." Confidence baa 
grown evidently. In the find, hopo wav 
that the waiting heart should not be much 
•liakeit, that the tottering fence should 
not be quite thrown down: the second ia 
that it ahall not be shaken at all. 

in. 
He it before me in all experiences, whether of sorrow or of jay, but since men 

are born unto trouble as the sparks fly up- 
ward it ia well to remember that Ho is be- 
fore us in suffering. There never ha* been 
a heart ache on the part of any of His fol- 
lower* that the pain did not reach Him. 
aud He had fellowship with ns in our enf- 
feriogs. aa wa are privileged to do in Hie. 
He shall be with oa even in death. 
“Since Jeans it mine I'll not fear ondreae- 

But'gladly pat off theae garments of 
clay. To die in tba Lord ia * covenant blessing, 

Bine* Jeans to glory, thro' death led the 

TV. 
Itilin awful thing for u lib not to bin 

tbo balnfnl praaanc* of Ood. 
“Oh ta hare no hop* in Jroiw. 
How dark thia world would bo.” 

On* of tha ocean danger* that captain* 
bar almoat nor* than anything ala* ia tha 
danger af coming in contact with a “dare- 
UcO «a a ah ip abandoned at an ia called, 
net* are now anppoaed to be about thirty 
of each Tiaaala floating about at tha will of 
th* entrant* fat the Atlantic water*. They 
am without pilot, ham neither ararw nor 
rudder, are bound aawbeta and carry na 
cargo to any port. On* of them, which 

ige about ainc* March IWI. 
The peril* of roDiaaou at *** ham bean 

reduced aloe* th* ateamahip aompaniau 
adopted what b known aa th* hma root**. 
How th* route a etaamer follow* after 
baring Haw York 1* fifty mile* away from 
tan rout* .taken by ateamera bound waat. 
On# etaamer, tbrnfur*, ia little likely to 
moat another and coma into collbion with 
bar. But tbaaa abandoned *hip>. not being under control, and carrying no light*, are a 
Con lineal mure* of danger. The Out? 
Btraam cant** them northward and than 
•potward, and th* captain* af Inaamtna 
•hlo# ham warned the Oorammant of 
their whereabout*. One of thttn hea baa* 
cat ia two and tha two haiau* are drifting 

-SnS/asS. ~ 

aound *Brumal thair n earn am. a* lane 
rantwa af air aewar* will malm known 

SJi) 

sm-hzms 
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Beneath the Palme. 
Oh. lonely deed that lie beneath the 

palme. 
I'll not disturb your dream lean slumber 

deep; «■ 
Let but my fooUalr, with the hush of 

leaves. 
Press to your heart the World's ca- 

ress of sleep. 

■weet woman were, ye ones,' Chlqulta. 
Root; 

But lying side by tide upon the hill. 
The rivalry that stirred your Spanish 

eyes. 
Must now forevermore be cold and still. 

Those soft mantillas that your looks 
o’trhuna. 

Vaqueroe who crossed streams your 
hands to press. 

Where are they now? The songs they 
used to sing. 

The courts they trod, the steeds eft 
riderless? 

Remember you that dead hidalgo's syes. 
Mia shimmering gay straps 'neath the 

palme. 
Kieses he gave with vows so lightly 

made. 
The glowing heart that drew you to 

his arms? 

Oh, votre so .falsely made, so lightly 
broken. 

Gone. are ys now as Is the Jasmine 
breath: 

Palme to both loros, he rode serosa the 
border. 

And In bis stead same only creeping 
death. 

Ob, deep. deep, may your long forgwrtlns 
be 

Of heartaches, strife and parslon'a bit- 
ter qualms: 

The passing years that drift and drift 
are kind 

And leave you— sleep beneath the draw, 
ey pulmn. 

—Grace Luce In Mursey’s Magas Ins. 

The Republic of Ecuador i* endeav- 
oring to attract attention by refusing 
to have a revolution. 

Seaboard Air Line Ry^ 
Double Daily 8«ivic<> 

Bttvtta Rnr Tort, Tuipa, AilmU, Inf 
OrlAanndPetBUSooilmdWtit. •l • 
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Dally Dally 
Me. II No. tl 

Lt. Naw Tori. t U.R. 1* 63 pm li 10 aa 
Lt, Philadelphia *• *■ t tk pa 7 90 aa 
Lt. Baltlraora. “ " «it pa IRIt 
Lt. Wa«hiagtats, W.S.Ry. 7 00 pm id ll aa 
Lt, Richmond. S A L. 10 97 pa 9 IS pir 
Lt. IXtoUn. 11 U 80 pa f M pa 
Lv. Gorlina • 1U am IO0 pa 
I t Heodarroj, W 2 id am 8 84 pa Lt. Raleigh, * 12 am 7 97 pa 
Lr. ttoatharn Pina 0 03 ara 9 27 pa 
Lt. Hamlet, 7 90 ata id 03 pa 
Lt. Colombia. * 9 id am 1 08 aa 
Ar. Baeatinab. •• 9 30 pm 0 68 aa 
Ar.JarUonrtll* " 7 00 pm 013 aa 
Ar. bt. AiiMoatlua 15 RTRiZ 
Ar. l»mpu~ ~ i~48aa 348 pa 

No-’m No. 41. 
Lt. New York.H.T.P.A N.f 7 30 aa 0 63 pa 
Lt. Philadelphia, •• 10 18am 11 96 pa 
Lt.Now York, O.lULtt. Oof I 00 pie. 
Lt. Balt1mnra.lt AKCa. t fl’so’pa 
La. «ab'tom-N.Akk.wiB^C^.-mhfyn 
Lt. Portammjib. M. A. L * M pm 9 Ilia 
Lt. Weldon. " II 48 pm II 68am 
Lt. Nurlloa ** 1 S3 am 1 40 pa 
Lt Haniterson, •’ 9 98 am 910 pa 
Lt. HaMgh, • «19aa 188 pa 
Lt. Routharn P.naa, 0 Oh am 0 la pa 
Lt, Hamlet, 7 as am 10 33 pa 
Lt. Wilmington, .. 9 03 pa 
Ar. Charlotte,10 Beam 10 tl pa 
Lr. t 'haasr' "• !• liam l as aa 
Lt. OrxatnwoodL It 33 pa 1.3 am 
Lt. Athens, " 9 80 pm >llaa 
Ar. Atlanta, { ** 8 88 pm 7 fOaa. 
Ar. Angus-.*, U A W. 0. k 40 pm ... .. 
Ar. Macon. C. of Oa.._ f M pm 11 88 aa 
Ar. Moutcuin'rr.A. AW. P. 9 20 pa 02k pa 
Ar. Mobile, LAN.. 9 88 am 
Ar. New Or lea na, L. A N. 7 28 aa 

Ar. Na*netll*,N.< .Ant.L 4 00 am 8 88 pin 
Ar. Mcmpkla.«_0 18 pa »‘18*a 

NORTHWARD. 

Daily Dally 
No. « Ho. Si 

Lt. Maaphte.N.O.A Wt.L. 1348 hoo t 8 49 pm 
L». Naahaliw.■■ 9 30 pin 8 80 am 
Lt. New Orloan»,D. AN., BOO pa _... 
Lt. HoU«, L.AN. U M am 
I.T, Monl4T?ui’ry.A.AVT.P 0 30 am 1 88 pia 
Lt. iugoo,'fc W Aa »w7a 4 30 pm 
l.T, Aiunuta. 0. A W. a 19 03 am 

Lv. Atiauta, { 8.A.L. IS 00 aoou 8 00 pm 
Ar AOma. " S17 pm 11SS pa 
Ar Otraaowood, 8 It pa 1 M aa 
Ar. Cbafr,_“ 7 17 pa 414 aa 
Lt. OharWta, *■ 1M |iw 4 10 aa 
Lt, WUmiagtoB, «♦ ioapim ........ 

LV fDmK J^ iff 40 pin i iOmm 
LbSSEmDSi "* u as pm SITS 
Lt. BaMirb, * 180 am 1108 am 
Lr. Raadanma, » 888am 1341 pm 
LT.Morltoa 8 Mam 1U pm Lt. Waldo*. - 880 am S 00 pm 
Ar.Few—oatA, “ tllaa Oil pa 
At. Waeyree^LA HjLm.. «Mam 
At. Baltlmora. &.S.F.O®. f0 U am 

ArTihin^ffiAio*.... fO *0 pee 
A'rTPblU-ehW. l*.O.A*t >40 pm 0 to am 
Ar. New Toni, » 010 pm 000 am 

Lt. Tampa, Ml L. By. tjfrjj Pffiw — 

Lt. 0t. Aapatlaa »♦ 7 44 Am IHwi 

tejssy* -■ ;5s .ISa 
USSy : J5S s£5 
UM—FlMA “ 11 M pm on am 
Lt.Ba&MK “ 100— II Mam 
Lt- Baalerraa. “ 8 03 am 11M pm Lt. Mortis a _“_IU am 1M pa 
Lr.FMonl>ar£ * >88 am 4 07 pa 
Ar. tUehflMBd, 0 10 — 8 80 pm 
Ar. Weebtagloa, WARy.M I# aa 018 pa 
Ar. Baltlmora. PJLM. nil— 1118pm 
8f.WMM.8K" 1*8 pm 8 88 am 
At. New fort, " - 8 10 pm 800 a» 

Not*—t Dally, ameop* Maalay. 
““ 

tOmtral Tima | klUra Time (a.e.1 
I. F.:**«WI*. Ttefcet Afraat, 

MiMleghem. N. 0.1 

IBEfiOEER & ASHEBORO R. R. 
coTtunnDs bkdolo 

Daily K**apt Inlay 

Mo. 80 Mo. M Mo. ST Mm 71 
0 00a OMp hr Aberdara ar It Ma 0OOp 
8 80a 10Op Ptaauarat 10 Ml 0 OOp 

1018a Ja«fcoo>. OpM 8 0m 
1180a OOlf Mom OOOa 1 OOp 
0f0p 0 0m er ArMan OOOa lots* 
IMp Trejr It 00a 
• OOp J1.IMM 0008 

M OOp ar Blob Fatal It 7 Ma 

J.\l FAMB. Mem. Oapt. 


